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As per new Affiliation Bye-L.aws
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NO. CBSE/AFF/ 1 1 30239/EX-00730-l 81 9/201 I Dated: 01.10.20?A

The Manager

Srnl. 36rojben Darnjibhi Vikamshi Dnyanpeeth,

5hF{!aon Eoad, Varkhed Khanrgaon,

Distt. Buldhana. Maharashtra' 444303

Subject: Extension of General Affiliation up to Secondary Level - regarding.

Ref: Application No. EX-00730-1819.

The facilities reported at the lime of inspection:

S,firbnf ltbffar

a on which school building situated reported
the lC

of play ground

Khangau

of Extension of General affiliation .04.2018 to 31.03.2023

to fulfilment of follora;ing conriitions:- '

school will follow the RTE Act, 2009 anrJ instructions issuecl thereon by the CBSE/Respective State /UT Govt.

tinre to tinre"

School is required to apply on online for further t-rrtetrsion of affiliatir:n alorrg with the reqr,tisite {ee atrd other

as per Rule 10.3 of Afliliation Bye Laws.

he schonl will alscl abicle by the conditir:ns pr-escrrbed, if any, by the State Government r;oncerned as t'nentiorted

ertificate as per appenclix lll issued hry District Eoucation Officer (DEO) /equivalent officer.

he schogl shoulti epsure the strong llovernance and nranagement of its activities in way of cotlprehensive ar

rrantiliable planning; in way of curr-icirlurn planrring. irrfrastruclttre, resources, physical education. 513ff 6l€lv6lopnte

other co-curricular areas.

rhe sclrool shoglcl go through the provision of Affiliation ancl Examination Bye Laws and keep a copy there of

reference purpose ancr atsi: advised 16 visit CBSE r,rrebsrtes i.e. http://cbseacadernic.nic.in/ & http://r:trse.rttr:.itt/

. The school is exltectecl to see all circulars otr these GBSE websites regulatly'

lurther, schr:ol will provide adequate
school r.vill strictly adhere to all g safety of students irrcluding Fire fighting and Transportation elc'

potable ririnking water and clear-r lrealthy at'rd lry.cierric loilets with

facilities for boYs anrl girls to the number of students.

to rhe schoot is io be ,&t#Afasper relevant rules or rxangr$ii{f$yfiIilEiffiLlit" 2.4.5,2.a.s' 7 1,

.2, 8.4.2, 8.4.'1 0 & other

cbseaff . nic.in/cbse*afflschool/SchoolLetWiw.aspx
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SChooliSrequireclofolloH]ruleNlo.2'4'7ano2,4'BofAffiliatior'lByeLaws
ardlng Books and Quality of f--ducatiotr'

ThellUnll]erofsectiol]oflheScl]oolsilalll]erestli{:tedto43aSpelthellulllijerolcldsslool]]5iePi)iied
.i 

"rr 
,ir ir" increased lry ihe sctrool wrthoui specilic alrproval ofthe Board.

re school shall be solely resporrsible for any legal consequences arising oirtof

* ,iru oi school name/logo/sucrety/trust or any o.Lher identlty related to rulrlln,:

i"*ffi ,iitir,-,1l" c;iE. Th" sctrool shatl also be liable to bear all

nJrqn* u,"urr,rd try the Boarri, if i!y,"tisi"g'ut"f tlry

The sclrool rllusl StriVe til protnote conservatioti crf enr,ironrttertt on their CaIilpUS

ir,i",,sh t"in water harve'strng,,segregati:". 
?1. ;1ilt"^,it^,1.?l,l"i:,-1",:'"1'::, :,1,i" *rr,",-piup"i .li.poiut oi wiste inc,-rding electronic waste, use of

;;.;;;;'r;.:i'u,,u,sy'efllcient electrical *q'll'llnl;-,,s-f:.-:t.ll9.l]l,llillliil;
Xi,il,f ;il;;;v -l.,iJtirl anct awareness anroirgst chilclren on envirottnietrt

rservation and cleanltness etc

theschoolslrallsubnlittheirinformationtlrror-rghonlineAffiliatedSchr:rol
nfornration Sysiem (oASlS) as per 

-tl."l?lt siven ,irt,circ:ll^l:: -'lilLliill.,?ir,Ji"ii.o+lzoia. i-i.x ioi olsts is" available on Board's websile:

The optinrurn Seclic-rtr teaclter ratio of 1 1 5 as well as student teacher ratlo of

30:1 is to be nrairrlaitred lo ieach various subleots and sclrool Sl'al| :!.t]oii]:
anrjlrainedleachinqstaffrrnregttlarbasisasperprovlslons

ffiliation BYe Laws of tlre Board.

Boaid. Strict action would be taken otr defar-llters'

veryaffiliateclsciloolshallspol.]Sorregularlyits-bonaficleandeligiblestuden
, g,]ur,t. Class X and Class Xll exarriinations frorn the year rnentioned wht

aniiirg affitiationlupgradation regularly without break or inforrn wrth reasons

Ir"<rti,,, *riti"g w"il i,r t,me abouilhe norr-sponsor'ing of the candidates'

Running of coaching institutions in the school premises. in the pretext o

pi""iJlrg coaching to"the students for various examinatiotts is Irot permitted lil

TheMarrgerandthePrincipaloftheschoolshallbejointlyresponsibleforlhe
auitrenticiiy of the online/offline dopuments/ infornration/data submitteci by the

\pa( frot-n rules to be adlrerecl to by the school as nrentioned above for clrawi'i""ii. 
ntt"ntrn of the school authorities, the ?9h??1,9:l!:tlt"-:.:::,"::,t1::l'""1

arirlthenrselves wrtf all the rules contairred in Affiliatiorr & Examinatiorr Bye-

l,',0 
"n"rtrrulguidelines/riotificatiorr 

issued by the Board from iinre to tinre'
- -1: -^ ^,-^:,-".+

n,1V fr*ty"ir-t"ttowing rr-ieslinstruciions of the Board will lead to action aqainst

sclrool ai per ChaPter 12 of

Colrtd...3

ns. to be followed within 60 daYs

Sclrool is reqrrired to subnrrt fire Certificate from the concern authority as soon a

received.

15E 56l1ool ls reqLrired to inrplement EPF/ESIC Scheme and subrlit a docurnen

proof regardinq inrplertentation.rn.l regular deducfion of EPF is reqLlired to

submitted along with latest Pay Llill and Bank Challan'

ananitl /'nrrrliriarr

cbseaff . nic.in/cbse-aff/school/SchoolLettviw'aspx
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cbseaff .nic.in/cbse*afflschool/SchoolLettviw aspx

i. rlre number of section of the schooi shall be restricted to 4l
per ihe nurntler of class rooms reported shall nr'lt be inr:reascd hy

the school without specifici approval of the Board.

"rt '

Joint Secretary (Affiliation)

PRTHCIPAI.
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